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FUNDER ROLE 
 ▪ City and United Way of San Antonio and Bexar County lead the Early Childhood Education and 
Care Continuum through the ReadyKidSA Coalition, the operational arm of GLR, to integrate and 
realign resources to ensure that the most vulnerable children, birth through 5, have access to high 
quality services. ReadyKidSA’s goal was also to collect and pull all the data in one place, to identify 
the indicators and measures of success to grow happy, healthy kids.  
 ▪ United Way of Central Iowa: works with a broad coalition of partners to deliver development, 
vision, and hearing screenings and follow-up services to young children. Screenings and follow-up 
intervention is offered in 20 childcare centers where approximately 90 percent of enrolled 
children are receiving childcare subsidies. They also work with the Iowa Department of Public 
Health and the Title V agency to expand screening programs and to create a database to ensure 
all children receive both the screenings and any necessary follow-up services.  
 ▪ Since 2002, United Way of Central Iowa Women’s Leadership Connection (WLC) members has 
invested in research-based strategies that ensure children are ready for kindergarten. 
 ▪ 1st Five, Iowa: started around mental health, pre-screen for autism, and try to address 
development needs prior to entering school --- they connect parents to case managers, 
occupational therapists, and speech therapists. 
 
  

 KEY DECISIONS & ACTIONS 
 ▪ Early developmental screening is critical to the work in San Antonio to understand how to be 
responsive to the needs of the children they are serving.  SA also uses personalized early 
interventions – such as the National Parent Teacher Home Visiting Project, Nurse-Family Partnership, 
Parents as Teachers model, and Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool  Youngsters (HIPPY), 
children of these families are ensured a healthier beginning. 
  ▪ Maternal Infant and Early Childhood Home Visiting program, launched by United Way SA in 2015 
with $1.4M per year, supports focused one-on-one services of value to children from low-income 
families. Through various models and approaches to early childhood education, SA is able to make 
the connections and build relationships with parents and families. 
 ▪ United Way of Central Iowa: Recognizing that many elementary school-aged children have 
undiagnosed vision issues, partnered with Vision to Learn to deliver vision screenings to these older 
children and provide them with eyeglasses. Central Iowa also supports a number of high-quality; 
evidence-based home visiting programs and these programs help deliver screenings and 
intervention. Representatives from the various programs meet weekly for a centralized intake 
meeting to review enrolled families and assign them to their appropriate programs. 
 ▪ United Way of Central Iowa began with the financials to try and understand and bridge the gap 
between state and market rate to see how to infuse curriculum and increase staff of these centers. 

 RESULTS 
 ▪ WLC contributions have exceeded $12 million to improve the network of care and learning that 
ensure young children are ready to succeed in school. More than 600 of central Iowa’s most 
generous and influential women give their time, voice and resources to support quality early 
learning and provide opportunities for those who need it most. 
 ▪ 1st Five, Iowa: works with local child health agencies operating in 88 Iowa counties with 
participating medical practices, impacting approximately 136,971 children from birth to 5 who are 
seen for well-child exams at these practices. 
 ▪ ReadyKidsSA uses date to drive change -The Early Development Instrument (EDI): created by Dr. 
Dan Offord and Dr. Magdalena Janus at the Offord Centre for Child Studies is a 103-item 
questionnaire completed by kindergarten teachers in the second half of the school year that 
measures children’s ability to meet age-appropriate developmental expectations. Data has been 
collected for 5 years in San Antonio with est. 18,000 assessments each year. Results based 
accountability process and scorecard continues to inform strategies and solutions. UCLA geocodes 
maps for San Antonio that can capture specific data around food assistance, medical assistance 
and other gaps in areas and or root causes. 
 ▪ United Way Central Iowa reported 10% increase of school readiness in their cohort with 44 to 
57% percent increase in one year. 
▪ Help Me Grow Campaign, New Haven CT: uses Ages & Stages Questionnaire, sent to parents 
every few months until 5-1/2 yrs. years old.  
 

 CHALLENGES, NEXT STEPS & KEY TAKEAWAYS:  
▪Biggest gap: is in the area of childcare centers, centers will always be at a disadvantage unless 
someone is paying close attention to their curriculum and staff. 
▪Healthy Start Grants: communities have a lot of developmental screening and universal 
prescreening programs, though the state is hesitant to say this is what needs to be done. 
▪How can we get data from early Head Start workers, there is so much mobility and so many kids 
feeding into the school system. We want kindergarten teachers to have data that’s been captured. 
▪ “Hitting developmental milestones doesn’t necessarily mean they are ready for school.” 
▪ Issue of data sharing. Great work going on, but how do we measure the system level impact? 
▪Iowa reported 1812 kids received developmental screening that is a very small slice of the pie when 
you think of all the home visiting programs. 
▪Many school districts don’t see the value in community based data; some districts come in and out. 
How can we help them see value from both a political and environmental perspective? 
▪San Antonio: It takes much finessing to convince schools to give up staff development or to ask 
teachers to add developmental screenings to their responsibilities. Lots of meetings and relationship 
building. SA pays teachers and coordinators to do the assessments, but even then some districts will 
not burden their teachers. 
▪What happens after screening? How do you engage parent, how can parents get their child for 
follow up care? Need to know what the parent issues are: single parent hardships, mental health 
issues, long working hours, transportation etc. Assessment is only as good as the assessment done. 
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